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High school students attend recognition ceremonies in Egan Library.

JDHS students honored a t UAS
Students from  Juneau Douglas High 
School and the ir parents gathered on 
the Juneau cam pus for the annual 
Recognition Awards night. This is the 
eighth year, UAS has hosted the 
event. Chancellor Marshall Lind 
encouraged high school seniors to 
take sum m er classes on cam pus to 
get a head start on college in the fall 
and told other students to consider 
the Alaska Scholars program

providing a scholarship to the top 10 
percent o f the  graduates.

Greg Wagner presented $1500 UAS 
scholarships to three JDHS seniors, 
M artin  Woodrow, Wendy Dau, and 
Heather Love. All three had already 
applied and been accepted at UAS 
before they knew about w inning the 
scholarships. “ They were surprised, 
grateful, excited," Wagner said.

Farewell to chancellor
A un ive rs ity /com m un ity  reception will 
be held in Juneau fo r M arshall Lind a t 

the Hanger o f the W harf Ballroom 
from  5 -7  p.m . on June 23. Lind has 
accepted the position as UAF chancel
lor. The public farewell is an inform al 
“ Brats and Beer” goodbye.

Agreem ent signed
Juneau School Superintendent Mary 
Rubadeau and Chancellor Marshall 
Lind signed the College Connection 
agreement at cerem onies on the 
Juneau cam pus May 13. The College 
Connection program is designed to 
provide dual enro llm ent fo r able high 
school students who take university 
courses.

Holland Am erica grant 
supports Ketchikan
A $30 ,0 0 0  grant from  Holland 
Am erican Line Westours to  UAS will be 
used for the m arine tra in ing  center in 
Ketchikan. The gran t was pa rt of 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  in education grants made 
by the com pany to the university. Total 
donations by Holland Am erica to the 
university statewide system is over 
$1.5 m illion accord ing to Al Parrish, 
vice president o f governm ent relations.

Chancellor Lind accepts a gift from Ruth Danner o f the Alumni Association.

Lind presides over last 
UAS com m encem ent
Marshall Lind attended com m encem ent ceremonies on 
all three UAS cam puses for the last tim e as chancellor. 
He has accepted the position as UAF chancellor and 
will begin in a few m onths. In closing com m ents on the 
Juneau cam pus, Lind said he was proud o f the progress 
made at UAS. “ I leave th is cam pus knowing the future 
is bright. Our programs are strong, our faculty is 
superlative, and our s ta ff is com m itted. I wish each of 
you great success and extend m y personal thanks for 
your support and assistance.”

Conference  
begins M ay 24
Dynamic Leadership: C om m unicat
ing fo r Success, a weeklong institute 
on com m unica tions skills will be held 
on the Juneau cam pus May 24 -  29.

The Masters o f Public Adm inistration 
program and the Certified Public 
M anager program are sponsoring the 
institute th a t has attracted about 45 
partic ipants from  Alaska and 
Whitehorse, Yukon .

Partic ipants will learn how to better 
com m unicate  in te rpersona l^ and in 
groups, w ith  co-workers, citizens, the 
media and elected leaders. The 
program will be held in Hendrickson 
113 and other classroom s and will 
run from  8 :3 0  - 4 :30  daily. Lun
cheons will be held in the Lake 
Room.

UAS catalog
The 1 9 9 9 /2 0 0 0  UAS cata log has 
been sent to the printer. The contract 
calls for the catalogs to be delivered 
to cam pus near the end o f June.



Lifetime award given 
to Vickie Williams.

Vickie W illiam s honored
The Juneau Chapter o f the Association of Government 
Accountants has awarded Vickie W illiams the "Lifetim e 
Achievement Award in Accounting.” In selecting the 
recipient for the annual award the association looks at 
the candidate’s accom plishm ents in the accounting 
field, service to com m un ity  and service to the organiza
tion. W illiams is a past board m em ber and will be the 
president-elect next year. In add ition , she provided one 
tra in ing sem inar a year fo r the organization.

Nursing classes offered
UAS is making an e ffo rt to bring Weber State University 
to Sitka, Ketchikan and Juneau sim ultaneously for the 
1999-2000 academ ic year. Weber State will offer 
tra in ing for licensed practical nurses (LPN). The Juneau 
cam pus is a ttem pting to o ffer a num ber o f prerequisites 
this sum m er in order th a t students can be adm itted to 
Weber State for fall study in the LPN program. Prerequi
sites currently available th is  sum m er are Hum an 
Anatomy and Physiology, Nutrition (from  UAF by 
correspondence), PSY 101, Mth 105, Engl 111.

Anatomy and Physiology 1 (Biology 111) runs June 1 to 
July 3 and meets Tuesday and Thursday evenings from  
6 :30  to 9 :45  p.m . in Anderson 221. The lab meets 
Saturdays. Anatom y and Physiology 2 (Biology 112), 
runs July 6 -  Aug. 7 and m eets during  the same hours. 
The tu ition for these fou r credit classes is $420  plus a 
$50  lab fee. For in form ation con tac t Gary Bowen 465
8773.

Josh Horst cleans up Bruce Gifford.

Play helps with
Ketchikan
train ing
The David M am et play “ O leanna” was 
presented a t a sexual harassment 
tra in ing session a t the Ketchikan 
Campus May 5. Student Robin Visel 
and English faculty Rod Landis played 
the parts o f the hapless professor and 
the opportunistic student, who 
become trapped in a web of m iscom- 
m unication and political agendas. 
Campus Director M ary Lou Madden 
said of the play, “ It did w hat we 
wanted it to do, focused the discus
sion about the consequences of sexual 
harassm ent in the academ ic environ
m ent in an interesting way."

Faculty /staff
news
Todd Turek, Juneau, has a teapot in 
the juried exhibition “ Form & Function: 
Contem porary Ceram ics” a t the Mesa 
Arts Center in Mesa, Arizona.

Carol Liberty, Sitka, w ill be in Ecuador 
for three weeks in June studying 
Spanish, history, culture; and will 
attend the Panel o f Accreditation 
Surveyors m eeting in Chicago in mid- 
July; and have a 25 th  graduation 
reunion w ith the University o f Illinois - 
Chicago 1974 HIM class.

Sandy Reichhoff, Juneau, is the new 
Professional Education Center 
adm inistrative clerk. Most recently she 
has worked at Prince W illiam  Sound 
C om m unity College in Valdez as an 
adm inistrative assistant to the dean of 
instruction.

Todd Carlson, Juneau, is the housing 
graduate intern and arrived on April 
15. He is in the m iddle of his graduate 
program at Oklahoma State. Carlson 
will coordinate m ost o f the UAS 
conference stays th is summer.

Linda Snyder, Juneau, reports the 
bookstore has new clothing and 
perm anent s ta ff receive a 10 percent 
d iscount on insignia items. There is 
also free g ift wrapping.

JUNEAU CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 25
• Sysco ServeSafe class.

John Pugh "hangs around" Mary Eisner during the 
end o f the semester picnic.

S taff Council 
plans
A region-wide raffle will be conducted 
July 1-Sept. 18 to raise funds fo r the 
Tuxedo Junction and A lum ni 
scholarship funds. Staff Alliance is 
team ing w ith CoastAlaska public 
radio and hold ing a Travel Raffle. The 
$10 tickets will be sold in Juneau, 
Sitka, Ketchikan, Wrangell and 
Petersburg. Prizes include a trip  for 
two to Mexico, a trip  for two to San 
Francisco and a trip  for two to 
Seattle. Tish Griffin is Juneau 
coordinator, Gail Klein is coord inating 
in Ketchikan and a Sitka coordinator 
is being sought by Griffin.

Spring picnic
Students on the Juneau cam pus 
raised money through the help of 
cam pus adm inistrators. Dean of 
Faculty John Pugh was taped to a 
p illa r by Egan Library and Dean of 
Students Bruce Gifford was the target 
o f w hipped cream pies. The money 
was to support s tudent government.

If you have UAS faculty, s taff, o r s tudent news for Soundings, ca ll 465-6530.
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